
































































QUICK REMINDER ••. 
1. Run an event during Fresher's Week

2. Run a sustainability event

3. Run a fundraising event

4. Run a game night event

5. Run a cinema night event

6. Run a cook-a-long event

7. Run an event with an external guest speaker

8. Run a multicultural/international event

9. Run a secret Santa event

10. Run an event during Refresher's Week

11. Run an AGM

12. Collaborate with another society for an event

13. Collaborate with a Union/University member of staff for an

event

14. Book a stall in Watt Welcome Fair (in-person or online)

15. Book a venue at the Union for an event

16. Use the society toolkit on the SU website

17. Gain 5 new members

18. Post 5 society events on the SU website

19. Tag @HWUNION on your lnstagram story

20. Follow and like all SU social media pages

21. Share 2 Union posts on lnstagram or Facebook

22. Publish your society achievements by completing the "Tell

us everything" survey

23. Attend 2 Societies Council meetings

24. Apply for a Zoom license

25. Sign a member up to MATES

26. Direct students to the Advice Hub

27. Encourage members to complete the BIG ASK survey

28. Encourage members to log volunteering hours

29. Nominate someone at the Volunteer Awards

30. Vote in the Elections
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